Copy a Campus Pack wiki that will retain the content and permissions of the original.

**Step 1:** Log into your Personal Learning Space on the home page of Blackboard.

**Step 2:** Click on the Add Content button located under the Content section.

**Step 3:** Click on the Copy from Existing button.
Step 4: On the resulting page, select your course’s name from the list in the first column. (Use Search within column if necessary). Choose the blog/wiki to copy.

NOTE: A list of all Campus Pack wikis, blogs, journals, and podcasts in your course will load in the second column.

Step 5: Select the wiki you would like to copy from the third column.

Step 6: Enter a title for your new wiki.  
NOTE: The title of the original will remain the same.

Step 7: If you would like to retain the original wiki’s permissions, check the box under Copy sharing settings.

Step 8: Click the Copy button.